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The Winter Session, 1865-6 will t omm ence un 
Wedn esday , October 18th , 1865, and end on a-\pril 4t h,, 
1866. 

The Summ er Session will comm ence on vY L'u ncsda.h 
!pril 11th, and end on Wedn esday, Jnn e 27th. 

Appli can ts for admission will presen t t hemselves nt tl ,o 
Qoll eg e on th e opening day of t he Wi11te 1· Session. 

Students may enter e it her ns Und erg iadua te;;, with t l1 (l 
l'ntention of a pplying fo l' th e degree of ii. A. al th e end of' 
lh e c:onrse, or ns Occns ional Stud ents. 

Students entering as U nd crgra du Rtcs a re reqnii-ed to 
pass th e Mat1·ienl a ti on E xam inati on at th e openin g of ti ll; 
·,vintor Sess ion, and to take th e r0gular classc, pr.cscribcd 
for th e Arts' course. Occas ion al St ud ents are not r equil'ed 
to pass an y preliminary examinati on, a nd may att end any 
~lasses which they prefer. 

No person cnn be admitted as a n U nd erg radu atL' aft e1· 
ten days from th e openin g of' th e Ses, iou. Occusionaf 
S tud ents w ill be rtdmitted at any tim e du1·ing th e Session. 

Students from otbcl' Coll eges may be admitted a~ 
students of th e seeon d, t hird, or fourth y ea1·, acco rdin g 
to their previous standing, on pl'oclucing ~ati sfa cto1'_)' 
certificates, if on examination th ey be found qualifi ed to 
tak e th e classes of snob y ear 

'l.'o pass the Matri cula t ion Exnm i1iation, a Stt1de 11 t :nust · 
possess a competent ac-qnaintan('e with Engli Rli, Latin ' 
and Greek Grammar, and be abl e to tran slate and 1mroe · 
easy passages from one Latin and on e Gree k nuth() r , and 
,to scan and apply the Rule8 of Prosody in Hexameter 
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Verse H,J m nst also be able to pass a satisfactory 
examination in Arithmetic, Geography, and English 
History 

GENERAL COURSE OF STUDY. 
FOR THE DEGREE OF B. A. 

The Cu1Ticlllnm extends over four winter sessions; but 
Und e1·grnduntes who attend the winter and summer 
se, sions fo1· threo yea1·s, shall be considered to have 
eornplotcd their course. 

l.- -WI N'l'ER SESSION. 

1st y ea1·- Classics, ;vr,ith e-~1atics, and Rhetoric .. 
:.:nd " 
:~ nl 

Classics, :IL,thcmaties, and Logic. 
Classics, 1VIathcmatics, N aturul Pbilosopby, and 

.Mcdern T,anguages; and Metaphysi cs with 
8.;t.h utics. and Elcrnenta1·y Chemibtry , on 
different clays. 

Chemistry , Modern Language,, Ethi cs and 
Politieal J~conomy, History, and either 
Classies or Mathematics. 

IJ.-SIDIMER SESSION. 

1 u th e Su 1n mer Tcrlll Classes will be opened for i n~trnction 
i II Clas~i cs, Mathematic,,, and tho Mod ern Languages, and 
1..: et,u·us will be given in sn<:h branches of science as may 
from time to time be thought most expedient, such as 
Classi eal and J~nglish Literature, Botany, Geology, 
}linernlogy, &c. 

.FE ES. 
'l'he Fees to each Professor whose Class or: Classes a 

Stndent attends are six dollars for the Winter Se,;i:;ion and 
fo11r dollars fo1· the Summer fleA~i () n, or eight t,lollars for 
both. But any St11dl'nt who has paid fees twice either to 
the Profossor of Classics or of M athenrnties rnay attend 
,,ithe1· 01· both o1 these c:lasses dnl'ing the remaij1dcr of the 
('<Htrsc without paying an additional fee. 
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Experimental Chemistry i~ nn optional cla ,cs , the fee for 
which is six dollars. 

In addition to class fceR there is amatriuulatio11 fee of' 
two dollars , payable by Undergradirntes. Occasional 
Students pay an annual r egis tration fee of one dollar. 

The fees of und ergradnates who take th e uomplete 
course in this College, nre as follows:-

Classes of 1st year, and °nfatriculntion .820 
" 2nd ,. ......... ....... . .... .... lR 

3rd ....... . .......... . ..... 18 
4th ............ .. .... ...... .. ...... G 

SCHOLARSHIPS. 
A Scholarship entitling to free attendance 0:1 all the 

classes of the Undergraduate conrse, pr:ivided the holder 
of it maintain tlll'oughout a First or Seeond Cli,ss position, 
is offered by the Professo1·s for competition thi s ycnr to 
Pupils from the Halifax Schools: the compPtition to take 
place at th e Matriculation Examination. 

A Scholarship of equal value, and to be held under tho 
same conditions, is offered this year for compet ition to 
Pupils attending Prince of Wales College, Chadottetown; 
the award to be made, aftel' oxaminatio11, by the Principal 
of that College. 

A Scholarohip of equal value, and to be held 11nde1· the 
same conditions, is offered thi s year for cornpetitio•i to 
Pupils attending tho Normal a nd Model Schools at Trnro: 
th e award to be made, aftc1· examination , by the l'rir.cipal 
of the Normal School 

These Scholarships can he com peted for only i•y P,q,il8 
who have atteDded the Srminnries from wl,ich they cornc 
for a pe1iod of not less than one year p1•eyious to the 
competition. 

Pnpils from the Halifax Schools must intimate to the 
Secretary of Senate their intention of competing, on the 
opening day of the Session. In all rases , successful 
competitors mugt be able to pass creditably the Matricula• 
tion Examination of the College. 

It is intended to offer Scholarships for cornpetitio11 
to the pupils of different Seminnries from year to year. 
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PRIZES. 

PilIZES A•NJl CERT IElC.lTf:S 01' MERIT. 

Prizes will be awui'J eJ to those matricuh1ted students 
who have di sti ng ui shed thei>rnelves in the study either or 
th e Classicti or of .Jiathcniatics, dnring tbe Session, and at 
th e , am e tim e bav u made 1·espectab le proficiency in all the 
(•lasses proper to the ir yeal 

Prizes :we offorecl this year, by the Hev. G . .M:. Grnnt, 
nL A. , nnd o1· tho same conditions, in the subjects of Logic, 
1\fotaphysi cs, and Ethi cs. 

Th e Grant Prize of b'ive PoLrnds, open for eompetition 
to all Uudergrnd uates, will be awarded to the bestERsay 
f .n flum e's Argument 011 .M:iracles, containing the clearest 
~tatern ent of th e a1·gmnent and tbe most ,atisfactory 
refuta tion of it. Tho essays to be so,1t in before the 1st . 
.}[nrch. si gned with mo ttoes . 

Ce r tifi(;atcs of :Vle1·it will be given to Students who 
,xhibit 11 lii g h degree of proficiency and improvement in all 
the bran(;hes of study proper to tbe Te1·m. 

In pu bli shing the Names of Students of the first and 
s'.ucond y cri:·s who obtain P1·izos and Certificates of .M:erit, 
mention wi ll be mad e of the Schools in which they received 
,t heir preli minary education. 

All Undergraduates and Students arc required to observtJ 
»,'l'be !Iulo~ of Attcnclanc·e and Conduct," a copy of which 
i:~ affixed to the bhwk board in the Coll ege Hall. 

GRADUATION IN ARTS. 

m:aRJrn OJI' B. A. 

The D egree of B. A. may be obtained by attendi11g the 
prescribed Couries of L ectures, extending over four Winter 
Sessions, or three \Vinter and three Summer Sessions , 
l(ncl by passing th e following Examinations, the candidate 
maintaining throughout the peril1d of bis studies a good 
moral ehn.raetc1 :-
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(1.) Mat1·i0ul:lli on Examination at th e lw;.c inning nf t lic· 
First Sessio n. 

(2 .) Examinatioi: at t.11(• c·los,' of the First Sess ion, in 
Classics, ,\ atl1<·111a1 i<·s. and Jli1u101·i ,·. 

(3. ) Examina t ion at tlrn C'. iose or t l: e 0ccond Session in 
Classics, Matb en;1ati cs, and Logie. 

(4.) Examination at the close of tho Third Sess ion in 
Class ics , Math ematics, Nat ural Phi losophy, Modern 
Langnages, Metaphysics. and Ek111 c ;1ta1·y Chem istry. 

(5 .) Final Exami uation 1·;,r Degree aL th e close of the 
Fourth Session , 01· subsequently, in Chemistry, Modern 
Languages, }D t hi cs and Pol itical Eco nomy , Hi story. a11 rl 
either Classics 01· J\iathcnrnLics at the option of th e:; 
Candidate . 

E ve ry Uudergrnduate is forth or r equi ,eJ to vass a_n 
l~xamiDllt,ion , i,t tho beginning of tho seeon d sess ion of his 
attendance, in G1·cek a nd Ro man IIisto1·y, and, nt the 
beginning ot' hi s third session , in English History, Litera-
ture and Comp.osition 

In th e event · of failnre at any of t ho preliminary 
Exam inat ions at th e clo,;o of sossi o11 s, an U ndergrnduaLe 
may recover his statns by passing a satisfact01·y Examina-
ti on at th e commenecment of tho term next ensuin g. 

In no case shall a student be entitled to a Degree who 
has not passed in every subjec t of t he c-o nr s0. 

DEGRE~: OF M . ... . 

Bachelors of Arts of at least three years' stauding, 
maintaining mean time a good rep utation, shall be entit led 
to th e Degree of ~L A. , on prod_t1cing an approved Thes is 
on a literary, scientifi c, 01· professional subj ec t. 

Fee for Dipl orna-$5 , payable before Final Examination. 
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For Winttr Session, 1865-6. 

CLASSICS. 

JoHN ,TomrnoN, M.A . Professor. 

LATIN. 

f'i ,·sl J .. l':ar.-Ci t1•rn , Orr\t ions a2ai nst. Catilin e T. Ill. TV.-Virgil , 
/EtiP iO , Brok VI'. Latin Prose Composition . 

. s~cond y,~u,·. - Livy. Book XXl. Horac:P, Epis tle s. Lail:n Prost: 
Cm,ipositio11. 

''.fhird Year.-Tere11 ce, Adelphi. Juvenal, Satires III. X. XJJT. 
Honice, Ars Poetic". Latin Prose Composition. 

'taw·tl, .Yea,·.-Cicero, De Officiis, Book I. Tacitus, Ann!lls, Book I. 
Latin Proge Composit.:On. 

GREEK . 

. First Yea,·.-Xenophor, Anabasis, Book IV._:_Homer, Ili ad, Book IV. 
·Greek Prose Composition. 

8econd Yea,·.-Herodotus, Book I. G,·eelc Prose Composition. 

Third Year.-Euripides, Hecuba; Sophocles, Antigone. Greek 
Prose Composition. 

fi'onrth Year.-Thn cyd ides, Book [I. G,·eelc Prose Composition. 

The Ox fo rd l exts with notes are recommended as Class-Books. 

MA THEMATICS. 

CHARLES MACDONALD, 11! . A., Professor. 

f,'frsl Y"a .. ,·.- Al/!ebm-to the end of Provessions. 
GPometry.-Six Books of E uclid with Dedn ct.ions . 
Trigonomett-y.-Solution of Plane Triangle/ 

8em1td 1't<11-. --Algebra.-Binomial Theorem, Logarithms, Life 
Annuities, Probabilities. 

Geometry.-Eleventh Book of Euclid, 21 props. 
Trigonometry.- Analytical Plane, and Spheri cal. 



ltl 
'!Aird Te1tt.-A11gu1ar Analy, is . DeMnivre'sT heorem. 

Theory of Equa tions : Conic Se~tio11 s, analytically : 
Difforential Calcu lus. ~!ec lrn nics. 

i'our/h l"m,·.-Differential a.nd luteg r:d Cal cul us , and Conic Sections ' 
with appli cation s to Mechanics. Mecha nics. 

Book8 Rtcommended.-*Y oung'sElementary Course of Mathemati cs· 
Cassell's, or Po tts' Euclid. The books in Weale's Seri es on Trigono-
met.ry, Conic Sections, and Calculus. Todhunter's Differ ,,n tial and 
Integral Calculus: Galbraith and Hau~hton's Mechanics. t 

ETHICS, AND POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

Very Re v. Principal Ross, D. D., Professor. 

Pourth Year.- Ethics. Text-Books: Stewart's Active and Mor&I 
Powers of Man, IVbcwell 's Elements of' Morality. 

Political Economy. Text-Books: Mill 's Political Economy, 
Wayland's Political Economy. 

1LOGIC, METAPHYSICS, AND ESTHF.TICS. 

Rev. WtLLIAll LYALi,, LL.D. Professor, 

Second Yw,·.-Logic and P sychology. 
Text.Books :-Sir Wm. Hamilton's LPctures on Logic, Prof. 

Lrall's "Intellect, the E motions. and the Moral ·Nature." 
Tltii-d Year .- Metaphysics and Estheti cs. 
Text-Books :- -Sir vVm. H11milton's Lectures on Metapi:iysics, 

Man sel's Metaphys ics, Lewes' Biographical History of Philosophy, 
Co nsin on the Beautiful, Alliso ,;'s Essay on the Nature and 
Principles of Taste . 

.: • Suffi<":es ·ror the co1,us~1 e;icc(}pt Gt"'o_m etr.y, , , . . . , . . :, t For St u<lents of the first year, the Mathematicill Books· used· 'i.1 the Schonl:1 
fo r the molit part are suffic ient. 
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CHEMISTRY AND MINERALOGY. 
GcORG>J :LAWSON, PH. D. , LL.D., Prof~sso r . 

·1'hird Year.-(Elementary Chemistry). 
Text-Book :-Chambers' Chemistry, by Macadam. 

Li'ourlli JTear.-Tcxt Book : Fownes' Chemistry, (or Gregory 's). 
Laboratory Books :-Fresenius' Q11alit"\ive and Qul\ntitativo 

Analysis, and Bowman's Medical Chemistry. 
For Mineralogy and Geology, Nichol s' or Dana·, Mir: eralogy, 

Pa '°'.e's Text Bnoks, ::111d Dawson's Acadiar Geology. 

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 
ExrsmME,TAL Prn-stcs : Very Ile\'. Princi;rnl Ro ss, D. D. 

MATl!EMATJCAL PnYsrcs: Professor 0. ,I.~cooxALD, M.A. 

La1J,1er's Handbook :-Galbra ith and IIa-1g-hton's Mechanics. 

RHETORIC A~D HISTORY . 
.TAMES DE~hr.L, M.A., Professor. 

f?irst Y~ar.-Rhetori c.-Ca,r pbell 's Philosophy of Rhetoric, Whate-
ly 's Elements of Rhetoric. 

Fourth Yea·r.-History.- Taylor's Mod ern History, Gni,ot's History 
of Civilization, Chambers' Cyclopcedia of English 
Literature. 

MODERN LANGUAGES . 
.TAM ES LtECH'l'l, Esq ., '1 utor . 

. FRENCH. 
Third Year.-Pujol's Gram mar, (1st part). Pescbi er's Entretien• 

Fan1iliers. 
Fourth Yea,·.-Pnjol's Grammar, (2n d part ). Peschier's Oau11erie1 

Parisiennes. 
GERMAN. 

Tlifrd Year.-Ahn's Grammar, (Meissner). i1.dler's Reader. 
Fourth Year.-Otto's Conversation Grammar. Adler's Reader. 

A Play of Schiller. 



EXAMINATION PAPERS 
t'OR 

WINTER SESSION, 1864-5. 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINA'rIONS, 1865. 

MONDAY, MARCH 27TH, 9 A.111. TO 1 P.M. 

LATIN { OIC FRO :-CRAT. PRO LGEE MANILIA. 
VIRGIL :-..ENEID. LIB. Ill. 

FIRST YEAR. 

I. Translate :-Reliqnum est ut de Q.Catuli auctoritate et sententia 
dicendum esse videatur. Qui quum ex vobis qureaeret, si in uno 
Cn. Pompeio omnia poneretis, si quid eo factum esset, in quo spem 
essetis habituri, · cepit mag'lum sure virtutis fructum ac dignitatis, 
quum omnes una prope voce "in ipso vos spem habituros esse"' 
dixistis. Etenim talis est vir, ut nulla res tanta sit ac tam difficilis 
quam ille non et consilio regere et integritate tueri et virtute conficere 
possit. Sed in hoc ipso n b eo vehementissime dissentio, quod quo 
minus certa est hominum ac minus diuturna vita, hoc magis 
respublica, dum per immorta·Jes licet, frui debet summt viri vita et 
virtute.-At enim ne qnid novi fiat contra exempla atque instituta 
majorum.-Non dicam hoc loco, majores nostros semper in pace 
consue•,udini, in hello utilitati paruisse, eemper ad novos casus 
temporum novorum consiliorum rationes accommodasse; non dicam 
duo bella maxima, Punicum atque Hispaniense, ab uno imperatore 
esse confecta, duasque urbes potentissimas, qure huic imperio uiaxime 
minital;iantur, Karthaginerne atqe Numantiam ab eodern Scipione 
esse deletas: non cornmemorabo nu per ita vobis patribusque vestris 
esse visum ut in ur.o C. Mario spes imperii poneretur, ut idem cum 
Jugurtba, idem cum Cimbris, idem cum Teutonis bell um administaret: 
in ipso Cn. Pompeio, in quo novi constitni nihil vult Q. Catulus,quam 
multa siut nova summa Q. Catuli voluntate constit c; ta recordamini. 
Pro Lege Manilia, cap. 20. 

2. a. Analyze the sentence " Qui, * ·* * ·* dixistia," shewing 
the principal and subor ,inate clauses, and the relations expressed by 
the latter. 

b. Explain the use of the moods and tenses in tnio and the next 
sentence. 

c. Parse the nouns aad verbs in the sentence " non dicam duo * * 
esse deletas." 

3. Write short notes wtl.h dates on the proper names mentioned in 
this chapter. 



4. Translate :-
Postq_uam altum tennere rates, nee jam amplius ullre 
Adpareut terrre, crelum uudiqne et undique pontus, 
Tum mihi creruleus supra caput adstitit imber, 
Noctem hiememque ferens, et inhorruit unda tenebris. 
Contiouo venti volvunt mare magnaque surgunt 
Aeqnora; dispersi jactamur gurgite vasto; 
lnvolvere diem nimbi, et uox humida crelnm 
Abstulit. ; ingeminaut abruptis nubibus ignes. 
Excutimnr cursu, et crecis erramus in undis 
Ipse diem noctemqnenegat discermere crelo, 
Nee meminisse vire media Palinurus in unda. 
Tres adeo incertos creea caligine soles 
Erramns pelag-o, totidem sine sidere noctes. 
Quarto terra die primum se attollere tandem 
Visa, aperire procul monies, ac volvere fumum, 
Vela cadunt, remis ius,.rgimus, hand mora, nature 
Adnixi torquent spumas et crernla verrunt. 

-AilNEID. JfT. 192,208. 
5. a. Parse and decline "crelum," "ca put," "hiernem," "tenebris," 

"caligine," ~, pelago," " die," "se." Decline Os, Os, pecus ( n,) 
pecus (f.) 

b. Parse and g-ive the principal parts of the verbs in the last ten 
lines of the preceding extract. 

6. Mention the places successively touched at or seen by .Al:neas 
during his voyage from Troy to Carthage, with their modern names. 

7. When and where was Cicero born? When was the Manilian 
Law proposed? What was its object? Was there any precedent for 
it? Give the substance of Cicero's speech in support of it. 

8. Write a short description of slavery among the Romans. 
9. a. What are the rules for the use of mood and tense in a dependent 

interrogative sentence? 
b. Distinguish promitto, polliceor; mederi, sanare; amare, diligere; 

anima, animus, mens; hostis, inimiC1.ts; irasci, succensere; mur11,s, 
mamia, paries, maceria. 

10. Trac slate into Latin:-
He told me that the Romans had conquered .the Gauls. I fear that 

this is true. There is no doubt that Cresar will soon return to Rome. 
What will prevent him from becoming master of the world? . On. 
Pompeius will strive to provide for the interests of his country. The 
Senate will proclaim that no one leave the city. 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX, 

SESSION AL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

l\foNDAY, MARCH 27TH, 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M . . 

LATIN.-HORACF :-EPISTLES.-TACITUS :-AGRICOLA. 

SECOND YEAR. 

1. a. Translate :-Epp. Lib. I, 6, vss. 36 -65. b. Write short notes 
on "mancipiis," "sen·um qui dictet," "in Fabia," "fasces," "curule 
ebur." Explain the construction of '' Ne fneris hie tu," "reris," 
"tolleret," '' dictet." 

2. a. Translate:-Epp. Lib.II,l,vss.161•176. b. Derivecomcedia 
tragc.edia. How were Roman comeciies and tragedies classified? 
Wbo was the first Roman poet? When did he live? 

3. Wherever the construction of the following passages appears to 
you to require explanation, write short notes:-

a. E$t quadam prodire tenus si non datur ultra. I. 1. 32. 
b. Vina bibes iterum Tauro diffnsa I. 5. 4. 
c. Est ubi divellat somnos minus invi"da cura? I. 10. 18. 
d. Hrec tibi dictabam post fanum putre Vacunre. I. 10. 49. 
e. Nunc, et si quid abest Italis. adj udi cat armis. I. 18. 57. 
f Nu nc Satyrum, nunc agrestem Cyclopa movetur. II. 2. 125. 

4. Explain tbe allusions contained in the following lines: 
a. Siren um voces et Circre pocula nosti. 
b. Scripta Palatinus qurecunque recepit Apollo. 
c. Sub duee qui templis Pathorum signa refixit. 
d. Claustraque custodem pacis coh ibertia Janum. 
e. Si proprium e.; t quod quis libra mercatur et rere. 

5. Give a brief sketch of Horace's life. In wbat passage of the 
Epistles C:oes he mention the year of his birth. 

6. Translate :-Agricola, cap. XXXI. What other readings have 
been proposed for '' annum in frumentum" "Brigantes," and '' in 
pantitentiam." What objections are urged against these? Wht.a 
was the name of " coloni~." 

7. a. What writers before Tacitus described Britain? Give the 
substance of his remarks on its geographical position, its inhabitants 
and its productions. 

b. Where and when was f gricola born? What Emperors reigned 
during the li fe of Tacitus? In whose reign and in what year did he 
publish the Vita Agricolc.e? Point out some peculiarities of his 
style. 

8. Derive provinci:a. Which was the first Roman province? 
Describe the organization of the Provinces before and after the time 
of Augustus. 

9. Write in Latin and Greek the principal forms of a Conditional 
pro posit on. How are que.s tions asked in oratio obliqua? Turn 
Cap. XXXI, Neque enim ......... to end into oratio obliqua. 

10. Translate into Latin:-
But I may be tcld no commoner has been consul since the expulsion 

of the Kings. What then? Is no .innovation to be ictroducetl? In 
the reign ot Romulus there were no pontiffs, no augurs; they were 
created by Numa Pompilins. There was no census in the state, nor 
any arrangement of claoses and centuries. There never had been 
consuls; they were appointed on the expulsi0u of the Kings 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

MONDAY, MAR CH 27TH, 9 A. M. TO I P. 111. 

L { J UVENAL. SATIR'.:S In: VIII X XIII . . 
ATlN HOR.ACE. SATIRES BK. 1, 6. BK II , 1, 3, 5, 7, 8. A.RS POETICA . 

THIRD YEAR. 

r: Translate :-a, J uv. Sat. III. 2'18-301. 
b. " Sat. X. I U -132. 
c. Hor. Satt. Lib. II. 3,.56-71. 
d. " Ars Poetica, 46-59. 

l!. Explain and ill ustrate some unusual constructions that occur In 
the preceding passages. 

3. What customs and historical facts are a lluded to in the following 
l ines. 

a. Si pudor est, et de pulvino snrgat equestri 
Cuj us res legi nou sufficit. 

b. Crediwr olim 
Velifactus Athos. 

c. Cannarum viudex et tanti sanguinia ultor 
Annulus. 

d. (Pueri) lbaut octonis referer.tes ldibus rera. 
e. Quisquis adhuc uno partam colit asse Minervam. 
f . . . . quern ter vi ndicta quaterque 

lmposita baud unqua m misera formidi11e pr ivet. 
4. Quote from Horace's works, (a), imitations of Greek constructions 

( b) words which are not fo und elsewhere. (c.) What Greek proverbs 
and phrases correspond to these :-Rixari de Ian a caprina. Dimidium 
Cacti qui ere pit ha bet. Crenoevellere plantam. Ampullari. Fabulam 
d ocere. Dominantia nomina. Parturiunt montes, nascetur ridiculus 
m us. 

6. Give the mean ing a nd deri vation of these words :-Trechedipna, 
1Jicteria, aliptes, t riscurria, endrom is, sportula, a bolla pinnirapui, 
epiredia, petorritu m, cerdo. 

i. Novus, intege r, immensus, supellex, ignaru 3, prognatos, ccena, 
ar&.trum, planipes, superstes.-Analyze these words and give others 
c oiznate to them in Latin, Greek, and E nglish . 

'l . What is the subject of the tenth satire of Juvenal? How does 
be treat it, and what illustratious does be employ ? What English 
wri ter bas imitated it? 

8. How far may Roman satire l;e regarded as original? What is 
the derivation of th e word satira. Who was the first Roman satirist'/ 
What writers did he take as models, a ccoroling to Horace? Compare 
the satires of Horace and Juvenal . 

9. lgnotum tragicre genus iuvenisse Camrenre 
Dicitur et plaustris vexisse poemata Thespis 
Qure canereat agerentq ue perunct1 frecib us ora. 

C riticise the statements contained in these lines. 
10. Translate into Latin :-

Hoa. A. P. 

The Opprnn law to restrain the luxury of wumen had notJheD 
Ileen passed; yctno Roman lady a ccepted these presents. What do 
f "U imagine was the reason ? The reason was the same as that which 
o ur ancestors had fo r enactinl! no law on this point. There was no 
l ux ury to be restrained. As it is necessary that diseases be known 
b efo re thei r remed ies, so <'Upidity is bo:n before the la ws which are 
to govern it. What but the intense passion for adding estate to 
e sta te evoked the Licinian law concerning the live hundred acres 7 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28TH, 9 A.M, TO l P.M. 

GREEK:-Xf:NOPHON; ANABASI S, BOOK II.-I-ImIER: ILIAD, BOOK III. 

FIRST YEAR , 

1. Translate the following passages :-
a. 'E1rel oi &ri~1rr1Jcrav aVrots oI -rWv 'E/\.i\.~vw.v u-rparrryo[, 1Aeye 1(pWTo~ 

Tto-ua,Plpvr,s Ot' Epµ7J11Ews -rotd.Oe. 'E7(1), if, lfv<ipes"EA.i\'l]VES, -yd-rwv ol,cW -rfi 
'Ei\.i\&O,, /Cal J7rel Uµas eloov els 1roA.i\Ct ,c&.µ:F,xava 1r€71"TWK6Tas, eiJp.,,µa l.1rot'1}<J'd.µ'l]V 
er 11'"WS Ouva.[µr]Y 7rapa {3,un/\lws ah~o-a'1,&a, OoVv,u Eµol l,:rro<rWtTat Uµ'as els T1}11 

'EA.i\&Oa. oIµa, 7iip av oU,c Uxapfa·rws µat txe,v oVre 1rpbs UµWv oiJ-re 7rpbs -rfjs 
1rdcr11s 'EAi\ciOos. Taih·a 0~ -yvobs ~J-rotµrw fJa<J'tAla, A.l-ywv ailT(p 8-rt Ot1cafo,s 
ilv µa, Xftpt(o,-ro, 8-r, alJ'r(j KUp&v TE brurrpaTeVovra 1rpWros 1}yyuAa iced 
/3o~{h,av txwv l1.µa 7fl U.-y7eA.[(l &.cp,rc6µrw, 1rnl µ6vos -rWv 1rn·d1. -rots "E.\A11vas 
-rera-yµlvwv oU,c ltpvyov, &..\.\ct Ot~.\cura ,cal G'uvlµ,!a /3acri.\eL Ev T9 VµeTlp ~1 
CTTpa.-ro1rlO~J, (v&a /3a.(ftJ...eis &rp[,ce-ro, brel KVpov &1rl,cTetve, ,ca.l Tolls crVv K6pyJ 
/3a.p/3&.pous iO(w~u. uVv -roLa-Oe Tols 1rapoU(ft vUv µeT' EµoU, o'i1rep aUT(J elut 
1rt<TT6Ta.To1. .!lnab. ll, 3. 

b. OU 1roJ...J...~3 OE Ua-Tepov cbrO -roU aVToll CTrJµElou ot -r' (vOov uuve.\":µ/3dvovTo 
,rnl oi (!w KctTEK61rrJ<Tav. µeTtl. OE Ta'Vru. TWv /3a.p/3rJ.pwv 'TtvES I1r1rfwv o,a TO'V 
1reOfou EJ...a.6vovTes <:]nvt Evru7xrJ.voteV'EJ...i\1]Vt 1/ Ool/7',J,J ·~ J.\eu{)lpy; 1rdvTas 
lKTELVOV. ol O~"E.\.\71vn T~v -re l1r1raufo.v aVTWv E{}a.lJµa.(ov EK -roV O'"Tpa.To1rl0o'.I 
OpWV'res 11:a.l 8,n brolouv -hµc:pe7v&ouv, 1rplv N[,ca.pxos 'Ap,cd.s ~,ce cpe67wv 
rerpwµlvos els Ti)11 -ymr-rlpa Ka.l -rCI. l wrepa Ev -rols xeptrlv (xwv, ,cal el1re 
1r&vra -rd: "'fEfEVr,µlva.. Anab. II, 5. 

2. a. In the sentence (a) rnim, U ;,vovs 1<.T,1t., which is the principal 
clause? What notions are expressed by the subordinate clauses, 
and with what words or clauses are they severally connected? 

b. The speech beginning 'E;,c.l, if, llvop,s "E 11>.11v,s, is reported in the 
direct form; write out the first sentence of it in the indirect form. 

c. Explain the construction of Kup6v TE bri<TTpaT,{;ona; Two other 
constructions might have been used instead of this? How would 
these words be translated into Latin? 

3. a. Parse and decline T11T<Tacplpv11s, ~pµ.11vlws, l'wop,s, ;,<frwv, 1ro>.>.&, 
-ra.V-ra, &ne/1,/.lr, <)-r,vt, xepa-lv. 

b. Parse and give the principal tenses of:-,ioov, 1r,1rTw1<6rns, 
OoVv,u, txe,v, -yvoDs, &q>,K&,urw, i)tf)la<ra, cpeV:ywv. -rerpwµlvos, 
-ye7ev71µ/va. 

c. Compare: 1roAVs, 1rpW-ros, Ou,alws,-pd.Dt0s, raxVs, Ex0p&s. 
d. What is the signification or .!lorist? In what Moods is the 

peculiar force of the .!lorist most clearly seen? What is the 
difference of meaning between the Present, Aorist, and Perfect 
Imperative? 

4. Where and when was Cyrus killed? How old probably was 
Xenophon then? What facts do we possess for fixing the date of his 
birth? 



5. Translate the following passages:-
a. &Al.' 8-rE 01] Tpc!Je<J'u,v Ev d:ypoµlvotu,v lµ,x0ev~ 

a--r&.v-rwJI µ~v MevDLaos V1relpexE11 etlpias t/Jµour, 
lfµcpw v' €(oµlvw, ""/EpapW-repos ,;,fl, 'O0uo-<TE'V s· 
a,;Q._' 87'e 01] µ:V0ous 1eal µf,Oe:r. 1r&0',11 Vcpatvov, 
1]'TOL µ~v MevlAaos E1rtTpox&.rJrw ay6pEVE11, 
7raiJpa µ}v, &.Aita, µd./1.a l"i'Yiws· E1rel oV 1rol,Vµv0os, 
oVO' tl.<f>aµapro1:1rf,s, '"d -yEve, ·Vcr-repos ~ev. 
&Al.' 8-rE 01] 1ro/,,,lJµrrrls availELEJ/ 'OOvcnre f;s, 
u-r&.aKEV, U1ral 0~ t0e<TKE, Kc1.:r(/. xOovOs ~,uµaTa 1rf,tas, 
<J'K'l]1r-rpov o· oiJ-r' lnrfo·w offre 1rpo1rpnvh EvWµa, 
<MA' O.u-rEµ<J>h txeG'1n:v, &i'opei' </)w·d Eo,KdJs· 
cpcd17s KE (cf.Ko-r&v rE -rw' tµµEvo.t, lt.cppovd -r' a.if-rws· 
&./"fl,' Che 01/ {>' tJ1ra -re µeyrl),7Jv lK IJ'Tf,0eos le,, 
lcetl l1rEa vHpcf.Ve<Tcrw Eotl(&Ta xe,µEplvcnv, 
oV,c av t'Tf'EtT' 'O0vu'l]t -y' Ep[U'(HLE /3po-r0s tiAlcos· 
oU T6'TE -y' c1f5' 'OOvu·i;us· &:yauud.,ueO' elOos- lo&v-rn. 

IL. III, 209-224. 
b. fl.at1uov[r;, -r[ /1€ Ta·V-ra /c ,llafoa, '111repo1retJe,11; 

1ri} µe 1rpo-rEpw 1roiUwv eUvawµevd.wv 
ci~ELS -~ tPpv-yl'l}s, =!', M?;ov[77s, Epa-rEtv~s, 
el -rls- 'TOt ,cal Kel0t cpO-,os µep6r.wv &.v8pc/;1r(Jv ; 
oiJJJEIW. 61} vVv Olov 'AIJtavOpov MeviAaos 
VtK~<fas EOE/1. EL a--rv-yep~JJI EµE ofaaO' if-ye0"0cu, 
-rollvEKa 01} vVv Ct:-Vpo Oal~ocppovlou(J'a, 1rapEcr-rrJS ; 
i}O"c, 1rap' aU-rOv lo·/J(J'a, OEW 11 0' Cl.1r6Et7rE KEl,. f:i,8o1Ji;• 
µ116' fn fJ'olrn n60efffftv U1ro(J'-rpi,JIELa'i "Olwµ1rov , 
Cl.il)"' alEl 1repl Kelvov Ol(ve, ,cal E 4>·[,/,.a(J'crt:, 
el<r6Ke rr' 1) lUoxov 1ro,~cre-rcu, i; 3-ye OoVl"rJV. 
Kel(J'e O' E')'(l)V oV,c elµ , (veµE(J'<Jr;-r'ov OE KEV elr;) 
,ce[vov 1rop(J'uviou(J'a /,.lxos· Tp(Jcd OEµ' lm[<t(J'lJ 
7r(t(J'd1 µwF1J(J'OJITC1,t' ixw ()' axe lf1Cpt'T(J, Ouµ(J. 

IL. III, 399-412. 

6. a. Decline lvpia,;, Opifiw, a<i.~PO'Va, lrrta, vt¢6,0Eaa,v, lnra, 1rolJ<Jv, 1.c?~tvOov, 
1r60faaw. 

b. Parse Eµtx8cv, aTaVT(JV, Vrrclpcxcv, 1/cv, avatfctcv, ZOuJKe, EOuJ,J,;, let, 1/ao. 

7. Explain the Syntax of the nouns and pronouns in the following 
phrases :-foav atyf1. Gxpor rE µw Ell~e 1rapet6r;. 1dKl1.vrE µev µv0ov. <Sta 
yvv6tKi:Jv. Om)p eµOr iaKc KvvWrrtOor. i~oxor; 'ApydlJv Kc¢a/L~v. 

8. a. Which are the four principal dialects of Greek? Which of them 
does the language of Homer most nearly resemble, and what are 
its characteristics? 

b. Write the Attic forms of the following words :-hdio<;. ala. 
fµµevat . Ootw. «L Ewrna, rra"A.6µ77¢tv . 1r60caatV. rioA(uow. laKe. 
lV77at. Oer51u~a,o, -rparrcloµev. 

9. Give the meaning and derivation of lrc:rr6Jaµor;, Kopv8a,6?,o<;, vq,uepdr;, 
iupaµa(!Toerrhr, rpv<pa?tew, i7rreporrevrf<;, oo?.i;toO"KlO<;, T~?,vyeror;, Kvvtirr,r;, 11lpo,;,. 

10. When did Homer live according to Herodotus? What internal 
evidence has been brought forward in support of the statement that 
Homer's works were not originally written compositions? 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28TH, 9 A.M, TO 1 P.M. 

GREEK:-HERODOTUS, BOOK I, Sxc. 1-100. 

SECOND YEAR. 

I. Translate Book I, sec. 33 and 34. 

2. a. In the sentence miim leyc.,v Tt,J Kpofo',J 1<,T,A. To whom do µiv, 
06,;a,, aµaeta respectively refer? To whom will they refer if miirn 
Aiyovn Kpofrra, be read? What grammatical difficulty is there in the 
passage with the former reading? What changes will the latter reading 
make in the translation? 

3. Explain the grammatical construction of the following passages:-

a, Sec. 22. iJ re &aUay~ apt iyeveTo, br\J re ,;eivovr aAA~Aota, eiva,. 

b. Sec. 31. d, oe 'Apyftat (iµaKapt(ov) T1)v µfrepa, OL(.)1/_ TeKVC.,p iKopqae. 

c. Sec. 56. (iArri?wv) oV0'6Jv aVrOr, oVOe oZ E§aVroV, 1ravaea8at KoTe 

Ti/( apxiJ,. 

d. Sec. 68. 0/COV vvv OVTC.,( Tvyxavetr 0C,vµa rrotevµevo, T~V ipyaa[qv 
TOV a,o~pov. 

e, Sec. 78. ovoev ""' iul6rer T6JV iJv rr:epl "i.apo,, Te 1<iit llVTOV Kpourov. 

f. Sec. 80. ,:,, lJ/tppavTo T<lXl<JTa T6JV 1<aµ~AC.,V Ol irrrrot 1<iit eioov avrii,, 
lnrfoc., llvi<1rpe<J>ov. 

g. Sec. 83. 1<iit a,p, ~oq rrapea1<evaaµlivou1,, 1<al veC,v lovaec.,v froiµc.,v, 
i/A0e ayyeAiq ,:,, iJ?,,wKol TO Teixo, T6JV AvoC,v. 

4. a. What notions are expressed by the Greek Genitive case? 

b. Under what conditions may the Participle be used with a pre-
dicative force (1) in the oblique cases, (2) in the nom.? 

c. With what classes of verbs is the Participle generally so used? 
Distinguish paivoµa, rrotetv and q,aivoµa, rrotC,v. 

d, Give the rule for the use of Moods in Final clauses. 

5. Translate Sec. 65 and 83. 



6. a. What are the objections to the accuracy of the accouut of 
Lycurgus as given by Herodotus? 

b. Explain fully the following terms :-I'epov,ua. 'Epopot. rrepiotKot. 
EZA£Jre<;. Kpvrr1ela . ~vaatr fo . ' EvCJµoriat. 

7. a. Parse: i{3ovAiaro, iW0a, ?Jia, f:rrfrarat, npor,Olaro, b1rW1ru , ivtv<.Jro. 
1rpoa0eotro, iJvd Kavro, dA..ta0Euv. 

b. Give the Present, . Future, Perfect and Second Aorist of 
ClvetJp17rat , CLvE yvwae, CJ.1rtK6µevo<;, avvex£Jaa, i 1rvv8Clvero, iOpaµov, 
1/AWKot, rvyxavet, i1rerrrlJKEaav, Ota<plpovat . 

8. a. What words in the Attic dialect correspond to: C:,v, itiv , Kw<;, 
,cetv{lat, i:vv£Jaa<;, OCJriv17, rrpfJaa<,Jv, µen:;trepot1 oiu5aµol, Oupaafo<;, 
i;vetK.t . 

b, Give the Ionic forms of : i:avTov, rrpayµa, aTpareia, /'Jpo<;, opo<;, 
i'oe,fe, ioexovTo1 <ep6v. 

9. What words are E nclitics ? Accent the cases of G6Jµa, xeip, KptTf/<; . 
Accent these verbal forms :-Amrova,. ptAovGt. i,p,Aet. Aa{3etv. Amwv. 
iMe. rrot~Gat (opt.), rrot~aat (inf.), rrot~Gat (imp.) 

10. Translate into Greek: 

I asked him what he was doing.-Whenever he took a city he used to 
kill all the citizens.-! will go away that I may not see the battle.-He 
said that all citizens ought to confer benefits on their country, when 
there is any occasion.-Let us not take away their money from them. 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSION AL EXAMINATIONS, ,18 6 5. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28TH, 9 A.M. TO l P.M. 

GREEK :-EURIPIDES, MEDEA-SOPHOCLES, <EDlPUS REX. 

THIRD YEAR , 

1. Translate the following passages :-

a. IA. oV vVv Ka-retOov 1rpWrov, &A.A.a. 1ro)i.)1.cf.1as 

•-rpa.xeia.v ilp-ytJV C:,s ¢.µtJxavoV KaK6v.) 
•o-ol -y/i.p ,ra.plw) y,)v -r-/iv6e Ka.l 66µou, lxe1v 
«oVcpw~ cpep0Vu~7 Kpeurcr6vwv f3ouAeVµa:ra, 
A&-yec,v µa-ralwv oVveK' EK1re<reZ x0ov6s. 
~&.µol µEv oVOEv 1rpO:yµa· • µf] 1raVcry 1ro-rE 
Al-youu') 'I d.1Twv Ws KdKur-r&s E,rr' &vf]p· 
& O' Es -rup&.vvous lcrrl <fDt A€AE'Yµlva, 
•1rav K<pOos fi-yov ('1/µwuµ<v'1/ cpu-yfi.) 
Kl:tlyW µEv chl /3afftAE6Jv 0uµovµlvwv 
Dp,,as &cp'l)povv, ,ad u' Ef3ov>..6µ,,,v µlvetv· 
UV 0' oVK &vl'1}s µ.wplas, Al-youa' &el 
KaKWs -rvp&.vvous· Tot-yap EKrre<J'eZ x 8ov6s. 
8µ.ws OE ,due -rWvO' ollK &1r€tpr,,cWs q>lAois 
i},cw, TO u&v -ye 1rpo<r,corroVµevos, ')'Vvat. 
Ws µf}-r' &xpfJµwv ! i lJI TIKVOUTLJ/ EK1rl uys 
•µ-IJ-r' h oe-lJ, -rou.) 1r61c1c' icpl7.Ke7'a.t cpu-y1] 
KaKa !Vv aUrY· «al ')'(1.p el u6 µ€ lTTU'}'E l s, 

oU,c ttv Ouvaiµ71v uol ,caKWs tppoveiv 1r0Te. 

b. MH. oUK elcrl µIv µo, 1ralOn, oloa 0€ x86va 
q>eVyovras 'Y]µQ.s Kal <nravl(owras cp[Awv ; 

-raU-r' Evvo~U'au' h<T86µrw &/3ou>..lav 
1roAA¾v txov<Ta Kal µrl.-r1JV 8uµ ouµ evr,. 
vVv oliv bratvW, r:rwtp poveiv TE uoi Oo,ceis 
1djOos T6cP 1]µiv 1rpouAaf3dw, E-yW O' lf,Ppwv, 
•1] XP~V µereivat -rWvOe -rWv {3ouAEVµchwv) 
,cal ~vµ1rEpa.lvew ,cal 1rapeu-rdvai Ai°x fl, 
vVµcp~v TE •,cw5eVovucu, i}Oe<18ai <TE8ev,) 
ci).A' €<1-µ€11 oT&v Eap ev, ol/,c EpW Ka.K~w, 
'Yvvai«u· olJKouv xp{] u' OµowUaBa, Ka.Kai s, 

oUO' &vn-relntv vf11n' &v-rl V1J1rlwv. 
1rap,Eµea-8a, «al cpaµev ,ca.Ki:Js cppoveiv 
T6T', &Ii.I/ liµe,vov vVJ, /3e fJ o'1Aeuµa, -rcl.6e. 

Med. 445-463. 



di TfKva. TfKva, Vei 'T£1 I .F[1TETE cr-rl-ya.r, 
E(EAOe,,-', lr.u1rd.<1a<10e Kal 1rpo<1el1ra.-re 
1ra:rfpa µefP nµWv, ,cal a,aAlsd.xOrifP li.,wx 
,,,js 1rp6rr8ev txOpas ls cpO,ovs ,WJ-rpos ,ufra· 
0'"1TOVVal -yap nµtv, Kal µefNa--r7JKEV xtS,.os. 
*U.{3err/Je x••pos ce(,iis. ofµo[ l(aKwY') 

Med. 880- 899. 

c. XO. d Vi: nt; lJ1riporrra xepalv 'I/ ?6yi;,; r.opeVerar, 
niKaf <1<p6/31)',0f1 OVO,; 
Ja,µ6vcJ11 M11 aif3w,,, 
KaK[L VlV f:li,OlTO ,aoipa 1 

Jvrrrr6,pov xaptv x1,,o,ir, 
d µ1) ;0 n.i:pJot; 1apOave"i Jula i(,)~' 
,wt -rWv lu1Err1wv l:p§erat, 
,r; ri:Jv UOitcTCJV t§eTat µarU(t.Jv . 
o«T[t; i n r.or' l:v 1olaO' av1)f' OvµoV fJ!-'/17 
<vfernt ,t,vxiir aµvvetv ;) 
d yap al -row[Oe ripa;ett; , iµuu, 
Ti Vet µe xopeVetv j 
oVx: En -rOv UOt KTOv dµt yii<; i ii' 01u<pal.Uv a!:/3(,)v , 
uVi? lt; TUv "A/3au1t vail1', 

oVOi rClv 'OAvµ7ifov, 
ti µ1) ,ave xup60e1x:1a 
7rClatv dpµ6aet (3po roZt;. 
i,IL,it', W KparVvwv, ei:'rrep Op8' tiKoVetr, 
7.ei\ rr(lvT' llv<laat.Jv, µ1) it0,0ot 
at: -r6v re aav ci06.vaTOV div c:ipxav. 
<j>O[vovTa yilp * * " Aaiov 
B!:acpa, ' t·fatpo-'Uatv iJO'IJ, 
KOiHJaµo,IJ n,ualt; 'A·:761.)~cJv l:,wpavl;<;· 
ipprt M n, Oiia . 

<Ed. R., 883-910. 

d. EZ. (t ,iroar;ciaai· y<'ip eiµ<irt.J'JJ xpva71 .?"cfrovr 
rrepUvat; 1i·;r' aUrij<;, alatv t;ear!:,.Ae, o, 
rlpar; i:rrawtv iipOpa 7ijy a-VroV KVKlolJV, 

aVOWv 7ota·VB' 1 •(iJoVveK' o-U" i.'n/Jotv ,6 vt1,. ) 
oil! (Jl' i:.7aaxev oVfl Orroi' tOpa KllKa, 

!tit.A' iv a,cUr~> TO lootrrOv Uvr ,aiv o'Vn i:Vu 
lnpofa8', oV!: 0' Expv?ev ob yi;CJaoforo. 
-rowVT' i-:cpv1u11Wv 'iToAl1ciKt~~ re KoVx Orraf 
ijpaaa' i:iialpcJV f3).t'¢apa. <J>ofvtat c.i ' Ojuoi; 
yld]val yi:vet' t reyyov, otJO' irvfraav 
cp6vov µvvwaar rrrayovar, t\1,i\' oµov µ0.ar 
(\u/3por; x<il1a?<l 0' ai11a10-i:aa' i' 7"{)')'f7o . 

(Ed. R., 12 G9-1279 . 



2. Explain the construction of the clauses in the pl'eceding extracts 
which are marked thus• ). 

3. Point out the differences in use or menning between the following 
constructions: 

<t. r.plv ij!,,0e, r.plv i:/18!?, rrp'iv D,1)01, rrplv i:/dh:tv . rrplv OeL rrvel1J, 
1rp'iv Oeurvijaat, -rrplv VeVet7iVf/KEvat. 

b. Ware rltpela0a,, Ware d1,peira t. OtOw µ1) j3ovAeVvr, JfJw 1w/ f3ovA[va!lf , 

c. oV µr) rrod;aeu;, o,tJ 1u1) 1rocf;a11r;. µ1) Kp{r77Tr, 1-u) l(pV~111r. 

4. JCGl 01r(,)r; µev i K rwvJe oh t n oi.Oa <i1r0Atlvuu . 
Kat 1rov tan O xwpos 01.Jr-o,; Ov ToVe irv 1ra0or;; 

a. Make the changes which are necessary to prevent Hiatus in 
these verses. 

b. Scan them, marking the quanti ty of each syllable. 

1:. Accent them. 

d. Resolve the following examples of Crasis :-,cav. 1<(1Ta . , ov ,-o,; . 
xW. aV10t;. 'oOoV11eKa, 06:, epov. Er!Jµm. 

5. How were the three Athenian dramatists connected with the battle 
of Salamis? 

6. In what dialect is extrnct (c) written? Account for its nse in the 
Attic drama. 

7. Two novelties introduced by Euripides into his tragedies shew the 
weakness of their plots : what are they? 

8. Explain the following terms :-,erpa?,oyia. ;r,opny6,; . ,copvtf,aio r;. 
i"""""'Jµa . Was the t 1<1<v,c:!n11a used in the Medea? 

9. In what respects did the representation of a Greek play differ from 
that of a modern one? 

10. 'rranslate into Greek: 

He says that the boys do not wish to go away.-1 asked the boy him-
self whether the rivers were flowing with milk and money.-Speaking 
fast is a different thing from speaking well.-The masters are too wise 
to be deceived by their pupils.-More arms were taken from them than 
could haTe been expected from the number of the dead.-Nothing was 
done because that villain gave us trouble. 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29TH, 3 TO 5¼ P. M. 

FIRST YEAR.-MATHEMATICS. 

1. State the rule for the multiplication of Vulgar 
Fractions, and prove it by operating on an example. 

2. Find whether 4'\J\r'o is a finite Decimal, and shew 
that in a circulating Decimal, the number of figures.in the 
circle must, at the most, be one less than the denominator 
of the Vulgar Fraction expressed in its lowest terms. 

3, Find the ilquare root of 3 to four decimal places. 
4. Find the cube root of 157464. 
5. Shew that Algebraic Involution enables you to find 

a rule for the extraction of any root. 

6. Express in its simplest form 2x2 -2ax a+b + a-b., 
a2 -x2 a-x a+x 

7. Simplify 

8. Given _ 2_=_ l_ +_l_to find x. 
5-x 5-x 8-x 

9. x2 +2 xy+3y2 =67} t fi d • d x-y = 1 o n x an y. 
10. x2 +xy+y2 =37} ¼ xzy.2 = 72 to find x and y. 
11. Solve the general Equation x 2 +px+q=o, and find 

the conditions t hat both values of x may be real and positive. 
Ill. 'l'wo travellera, A and B, set out in opposite direc-

tions. A proceeded 2 miles the 1st day, 4 the 2nd, 6 the 
3rd, &c; B went 50 the 1st day, 47 the 2nd, 44 the 3rd, &c. 
After how many days will they be 250 miles apart? 

13. Find the sum of a Geometric series. 
14. Find by Algebra the value of ·68i, and deduce the 

Arithmetical rule from what you have done. 
15. If the equations x 2 +px+q=o and x2 +mx+n=o 

have a common root a, prove that the other roots are 
b=(m-p)qand bl=(m-p) n 

q-n q-n 



D:iLHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIO.N'AL EXA ,\11.'<ATIONS, 1865. 

\V EDNRSDAY, ~L\RCH ~ UTH, 10 A. 1\1., TO 12½ P M. 

SECOND YEAR.-)!ATHEc\IATICS. 

I. Find a mean proportional between two given straight 
lines. 

II. Similar triangles are,to one another in the duplicate 
rati o of their homologous sides. 

Ill. If thl'ee straight Jines rneec at a point, and a 
straigh t lino stand at right angles to each of them at that 
point ; those throe straight lines are in the same plane. 

IV. If a solid angle be contained by three plane angles, 
any two of them are greater than the third . 

V. If tho vertical angle and likewise the adjacent 
exterior angle of a triangle be bisected by straight lines 
which 1rn,et the base , the bas,, shall be divided har-
monically. 

VI. If from the middle point of an arc of a circle 
straight lines be drawn cutting its chord and meeting the 
circumfercnr,e, tho . rectangles of these lines and their 
respective segments between the point and the chord shall 
be constant. 

VII. If a tangent to a circle-meet two otbers drawn at 
the extremities of a diame•.er, tho square of the former 
exceeds the squares of the latter by twice the square of the 
rndius. 

VIII. A circular arc of 22° 30' is 20 feet. Find the 
radius of the circle and the circnlarmoasure of the arc. 

IX. rrhe radius of the oase of a cone is I½ times that of 
the base of a hemisphere. What must be the height of 
the cone that it may equal the hemisphere in volume? 

X. A pyramid , weighing l pounds, and of height h, is 
cut by a plane parallel to its base, at a distance % from it, 
and the upper portion is removed: find the weight of the 
remainder. 

XI. Find the length of a degree of longitude in the 
parallel of Halifax (l=44° 39' N .) the Ea·:th being supposed 
a sphere. 



AFTERNOON. 3 to 5?,- r. M. 

I. Prove tbai the arithmetical mean between two 
quantities a and b is greater than the Geometric. 

II. 5 x + 11 y = 254: find the integer values of x and y. 
III. Prove the Binomial 'l'hcorem for negati-,e indices, 

with 5 terms of the expansion of (a 2 +b2 x~)¼ 
IV. In the expansion of (a+bt, n being integer, prove 

that the num!)er of the term is n+l, and that coefl1<.,ients 
of terms equidistant from the extremes are equal. 

V. Prove log N = _ l_log N: and knowing M=·4343-
10 log 10 e 

e 
find log 11 from the logarithmic series. 

10 

VI. In a lottery, there were 25 titkets, 2 only being 
prizes, of £100 and £50 respectively. A speculator bought 
5 of them. Find the numerical value of his chance of hold-
ing at least one prize, and t be money he ought to have 
paid for the tickets. 

VII. In any pl:i.ne triangle, prove a+b _ tan ½ (A+B). 
a-b-tan ½ (A-B) 

VIII. P:rove also tan A+tan B+tan C=tan A tan B 
C d ·A·B·c4 ABC tan an sm +sm +sm = cos_ cos_ cos_ 

2 2 2 
IX. Prove (a+b) cos C+(b+c) cos A+(a+c) cos B 

=a+b+c. 

X. Given sin (x+a)+cos(x+a)=sin (x-a)+cos(x-a), 
to find x. 

-I -I 
XI. Prove 2 tan ½+tan 4=45° 
XII. In a level plain, how would you, with nothing 

but a measuring line, find the distance of any inaccessible 
object. -

XIII. Prove that r r' r" r"' = S2 : and if the sides of a 
triangle are 3, 5, 6; find R and r. 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20TH, 10 A. NL., TO 12½ P. SI. 

THIRD YEAR.-MATHEMATICS. 

1. Write Napier's Rules of the five circular parts, and 
shew how they are applied. 

2. From cos c=cos a cos b, and cos A=cos a sin B, 
deduce some conclu sion5 with respect to the sides and 
angles of a right angled spherical triangle. 

3. Assuming DeMoivre's Theorem for m a positive 
integer,, prove it for m a negative integer. 

4. Find the exponential values of sin x and cos .'C. 

5. Resolve sin x into a product of Quadratic factors. 

6. If p1'.ove tau B=: · 
7. SLun cos x + cos 2:x: + cos 3x+&r;., ton terms. 
8. Prove cos y- J_, cos 2y+J cos 3y- &c=log (2 cos!) 

9. If in any fi:nction fix) , the substi tution of a and b 
severally g ive r esults , the one positive, the other negative; 
au odd number of roots of the equationfc.'C)=o lies between 
a and b. 

10. Imagin ary roots enter an equation in pairs. 
11. Gi ven that x 3 - 3x2 - 9x+27=0 bas equal roots: find 

all the roots. 
12. Prove, by Horner' s method , triat one of the roots of 

the Equation ,x: 3 +3x'2 -2x-5=0, is 1·33+ 
13. In the last Equation, find the sum of the reciprocals 

of the roots, and the sum of the squares of the root~. 
14. Find, by Newton's method a superior limit to the 

positive roots of the Equation x 4 -5x2 +6x+ 1=0. 



AFTEitNOON . 3 to iH P. M . 

l. Tbe general :Equation of the first degree .Ax+B,+C 
=0 represents a straight line. 

2. Find the Equation to the straight line which passes 
tbPough the point (a ,-b) and is p~rpendicular to the line 

ay+bx=ab. 
3. Dete rmine and draw t he cirele .T2 -y2 +6x-3y-l=0. 
4. A point moves so that the sum ot the squares of its 

distarwes from the sides of a square is constant. Prove 
that its louus is a' cirule. 

5. Find the Equation to the ch•n·d of contact in a 
parabola, and prove that if it pa,;s through a fix ed poin t in 
the axis of X, tbe locus of the interseetion of the tangents 
is a straight line parallel to the axis of Y. 

L A tangent is dr:•wn to a parabola at a point at which 
the ordinate=the latus r ectum: find the angle it makes 
with the axis of X, the subtangent, and the length of 
the perpendicular from the focus. 

7. If lines touch a parabola, so that the sum of the 
tangents of the angles which they make with the axis of 
X is constant, they intersect always in a straight line. 

8. Differentiate x"' cos nx, tan and log 2 (a-bx). 
9. Find geometrically the differentials of sin x and cos x, 

and from these deduce those of the other circular functions. 
10. Assuming M:aclaurin's Theorem, find the series in x 

for sin x and log (l+x). 
. ,.(' . du d2 u 11 Ifu=.I (it) be a maximum, provedi=o, and dx2 

negative. Prove also the conditions, when u is a minimum. 
12. Cut the greatest rectangle from a given triangle. 
13. Show that a cylinder of given volume has the least 

surface when the diameter of the base=the height . . 
14. Find the general equation to the tangent to any 

-l X 

curve, and prove that the cnrve y=a tan a passes through 
the origin , making an angle of 45° with the axis of X. 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1865. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31s·r, FROM 10 A.M ., TO 1 P.M. 

LOGIC. 

ExAMIN~;R .. ........ ........................... THE VERY R Ev. 'l'EIE PR1NCIPA1,. 

1. Explain the difference between the " Extension" am! the 
"Inte nsion " of n conception ; and the ratio in which tbey stan d to 
each other. 

2. When is a term said to be distributed? 
3. State the rules which should be observed in Divi.,ion. 
4. What are the characteristics of Intuitive Judgment? 
5. What is the quantity a~d quality of the proposition : " All men 

are not orators?" 
6. Wb'at propositions distribute the predicate? 
7. Enumerate tbe parts of a Hypothetical proposition. 
8. State and explain the Dictum on which the validit.y of the 

Syllogism depends. 
9. Give the rules of the Syllogism . 
10. Give the Figure and Mood of the following Syllogism:-

" An upright man will n•lt equivocate; 
But AB has equivocated ; 
Therefore A B 1s not an upright m&n." 

11 . What logical rule is violated in the following Syllo7ism: 
'' If the Koran be true, Solomon was a wise man. 
But the Koran is not true : 
Therefore Soloman •was not a wi se man." 

12. Expresi at full length the following Enthymeme: 
"Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay dowr my life 
for my sheep." 

13. What is the difference between "Deductive" and "Inductive" 
reasoning? 

14. For what purposes is inductive reasonin7 generally employed? 

15. What are we to understand by the "cause" of any given fact or 
thing? 

16. When is an incomplete enumeration of particulars sufficient to 
establish a general law? 

17. How are causes to be ascertained amidst a number of con• 
comitant phenomena. 

18. A. B. sailed for New Zealand in a fleet of twelve ships, three of 
which were lost in a storm . Of the crews of the nine ships that 
escaped the storm, three-fourths perished from exposure. What is 
the probability that A. B. has survived both calamities? 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIO NS, 1865. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30TH, F'ROM 10 A.M., 'fO 1 P .M. 

METAPHYSICS. ESTHETICS , AND BELLES LETTRES. 

l st.-What was tbe prevailing character of ancient speculation? 
2nd.-What is the import of Plato's distinct.ion between ". noumena" 

-and " phenomena," and how did he account for the latter? 
3rd.-Wbat modern question did this virtually involve? How may 

this be regarded as the insoluble problem? • 4th.-W bat was Aristotle's distribution of Mind? How does it 
differ from Kant's? 

5tb.-State tbe more complete .Jistribution of Sir Wm. Hamilton as 
founded upon Kant's? 

6th.-What is Sir Wm. Hamilton's classification of the faculties of 
Mind? 

7tb.-Upon what other principle may the Mind be regarded as 
distinguished from that of possessing faculties? 

8tb.-How may the mental phenomena he classified accordingly? 

7tb.-Specify the intellectual intuitions. How else are these 
denominated? 

lOth.-Wbat is Locke's ac,ount of the Idea of Substance? How 
d«es Mansel derive the idea? 

lltb.-Wbat is involved in the intuition of personality? Wbat 
may be contended, from this, against the materialist? 

12th.-How do we obtain the knowledl(e of the Non-Ego? What is 
tbe amo unt of this knowledge'/ Does it involve the whole of 
perception ? 

13th.-Fur what does Sir Wm. Hae1,ilton contend, as implied in 
perception ? 

14th.-How JLay the theories on the subject of Causation be classified? 

15th.-State Sir Wm. Hamilton's theory. In what does it differ 
from other theories, and how is it not a theory properly of causation? 

16th.-What are the laws of mind? What are the strictly logical, 
and what the esthetic, laws? 

l 7th.-What is the process in the formation of general ~concepts? 
18th.-What is the generalizing process as distiugnished from 

classification aim ply ? 



19th.-What two different forms of re,.1soning may be grounded on 
the two different quantities in concepts, and which of them is reasoning 
proper? 

20th.-Define the law of Analogy. Give a classification of the 
different analogies . Whic:h of these affords analogical reasoning? 

21st.-lnto what may Imagination be analyzed? What law of 
mind is peculiarly concerned in the working of imngination? How 
may imagittation be defined, viewed on the emotional side, and how 
on the ;ntellectual? 

22nd.-Under what twofold character have the emotions been 
regarded? 

23rd.-What is the division we have adopted? 
Uth. Euumerate the specific emotions under the generic states? 
25th . To which class is the emotion of the Beautiful and the 

Sublime to be re fer red? 
; 26th. Define the principal theories of the Beautiful and the Sublime? 

27th. What is the idea implied in Art? Distinguish Poetry from 
Art? In what respect is it an Art? 

28th. What is Cousin's estimate of the Arts in point of 
expressiveness? 

29th. In what respects may Sculpture be regarded as entitled to take 
the precedence of Painting? 

30th. Classify the styles of Painting and Poetry according to the 
subjects of them respectively. 

31st. Into what two great schools may Potts and;Foetry be divided? 
Which of tbe:;e predominates in modern times? 

32nd. Give the names of the more distinguished painters, with the 
order to which they belong in respect of subjec:t. Give the names of 
the more distinguished poets according to the sarr. e distribution. 1 

33rd. State the nature of metaphor, of comparison, of prosopopceia, 
of a,1tithesis, of climax, of hyperbole. Define allegory. 



DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIV.ERSITY, 
HALIFAX. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 18G5. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 31ST, FROM 10 A,M., TO I P.M.. 

l'IRST YEAR .-ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY, 

I. Explain what is meant by, ( l) the law of constant proportion, 
(2) the law of reciprocal proportion, (3) the law of multiple proportion, 
and (4) the law of compound proportion. 

2. What is the chemical constitution ol the atmosphere? Describe 
minutely its chief constituents? 

3. Explain the theory of Spectrum Analysis? Give details of the 
methocl of applying it, and mentiou some of the results recently 
obtained. 

4. What are the essential characters respectively of (I) an Element, 
(2) an Oxide, (3) a Base, (4) an Alkali, (5) an Acid, (6) a Salt, (7) a 
Metal,( 8) an Alloy, (9) an Amalgam? Give an example of each and 
point out their reiations to each other, 

5. Does a symbol signify more or less than the mere name of an 
element? Explain very precisely the object songht in using symbols. 
What are tbc rul es for the construction of chemical formulre, 
Illustrate by a few examples of complicated compounds. 

6. What is the law of combination by volume? To what bodies, 
and in what sta'te, does it apply? The specific gravity of a gas or 
vapour is 2·470; its equivalent number 35·5; what. is its equivalent 
volume? What are the chief features of Gerhardt's system of 
notation as regards inorganic compounds. 

7. Give the equivalent numbers of the following elements:-
O, H, N, C, CI, S, P, K, Ca, Fe, Hg. 

8. What is meant by the terms monobasiq, bibasic, and tribasic, 
and to what class of compounds are they applied? 

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY. 

I. Give an outline of the general method employed by Fresenius 
for separating the bases belongin7 to different groups. 

2. Give satisfactory tests tor Salts in solution of 
CuO, PbO, SbOa, Fe2O3, HgO, BaO, NH4O. 

3. Describe minutely Marsh's process for the detection of Arsenic. 
Give likewise a quantitative method, and the calculations required. 

4. What is the most satisfactory test or tests for Strychnia? 
5. How are metals classified with respect to the action of Nitric 

Acid upon them? 
6. Give tes ts for Sulphuric, Nitric, Hydrochloric, and Carbonic 

Acids. 
7. When Potash is thrown down with Pt CI2, what is the formnla 

of lhe compound thus formed, and what is the calculation required to 
give the amount of KO. Calculate the amount on the supposition 
that you have 6 grains of the precipitate. 

8. Ascertain what Base and Acid are present in the solution placed 
before you for analysis. 

9. In 25 graius of CaO, CO2, how much lime? 
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